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Introduction
Managing risks associated with conservation investments has become an essential component
of contemporary resource planning. Successful investments now demand outcome-based
evaluations and properly managed portfolios to justify public expenditures necessary to
communicate advances in natural resource conservation. These expectations pose new
challenges to landscape conservation goals that often depend on maintenance of ecological
processes that are inherently dynamic and difficult to predict. Across the western United States
enormous sums of money have been spent on the protection and restoration of wildlife habitats,
yet few conservation groups have been able to link past expenditures to beneficial outcomes.
Sustaining future conservation funding will depend on resource managers’ ability to minimize
investment risk and demonstrate outcomes by incorporating ecological uncertainties into the
planning process (Adams et al. 2014).
The seasonal dynamics of water resources poses specific challenges to wetland conservation
strategies that assume a static return on investments made in these systems. Climatic variability
in the West is typical with annual precipitation and snowpack falling below 75% of long-term
averages one of five years (Rajagopalan and Lall 1998). Snowpack is the driver of natural and
working wetlands (i.e. irrigated rangelands) that rely on melt water from mountain snows to
naturally flood productive valley bottoms during spring and early summer. The stochastic nature
of climate underlying these wetland and naturally irrigated systems in the West leads to
unpredictability in timing and duration of seasonal flood events that influence trends in range
productivity and wildlife habitats. Complex irrigation infrastructure (i.e. canals, head gates, small
dams) and water rights governing irrigation practices can further compound predictability of
wetland condition on private lands that encompass the majority of western wetland resources
(Donnelly et al. 2016).
In Colorado water scarcity has shaped historic settlement patterns and today is a driver of
human economic growth and urbanization throughout the state. Farming and ranching

operations have traditionally accounted for >85% of water use within the region (National
Research Council 1982). Mutually beneficial irrigation practices over the past century have
complemented rural producers and wildlife species linked to these resources. Urban and
exurban growth across Colorado continues to placed unprecedented pressure on limited water
supplies. Sustainability of irrigated rangelands and their associated wetland and riparian
habitats are now at risk as demand shifts from agricultural to domestic and industrial uses
(MacDonald 2010). Changing policies intended to increase water use efficiencies in some areas
now stand to decouple wildlife and wetland benefits attributed to historic irrigation practices
(Goldstein et al. 2011). Predicted shifts in climatic conditions are likely to accelerate these
trends and increase pressure on already strained water resources (Elliott et al. 2014).
To offset water scarcity threats in the West, new tools are needed to improve decision quality
and inform holistic policy that considers all human, wildlife, and economic outcomes. This report
outlines a completed modeling framework that for the first time documents long-term monthly
hydrologic condition of wetland systems in western Colorado and the South Platte and Arkansas
Rivers from 1984-2016. The data is provided as new conservation science intended to enhance
decision support and outcome based evaluations of water resource management throughout the
state. Information provided is universal to private, local, state, and federal water management
interest and is fully inclusive of agricultural wetland benefits (i.e. flood irrigated rangelands and
hay meadows). Initial data summaries and interpretive examples are provided to introduce
users to the utility and application of the framework. While this work stops short of detailed
ecological examination, it is intended to act as a catalyst of co-produced and partner based
science by filling long standing information gaps that have limited landscape understanding and
evaluation of important water, wetland, and wildlife resources in Colorado.
Methods
Project Footprint
The project footprint encompassed Colorado wetland systems and major riparian areas
(hereafter ‘wetlands’) west of the Front Range and the South Platte and Arkansas River
floodplains east of the Front Range to their instate terminus (Fig. 1). Portions of the Little Snake
River and floodplain in Wyoming were included due to the interstate management potential of
this watershed. Wetland monitoring was focused within 28 regions of the state in areas that
concentrated water resources and wetland values along riparian corridors and valley bottoms,
but were also inclusive of more isolated systems. Analyses were comprehensive of all land
ownership and land-use practices associated with water and wetland resources with exception
of small and isolated high elevation sites. These wetlands were omitted due to environmental
metrics that made site monitoring more difficult in combination with their relatively minor
influence on water use management. The broader ecological values of these sites were not
unrecognized and may be incorporated into the footprint of future models.

Figure 1. Colorado project footprint and regional focus areas. Gray background shading delineates
southern and northern climate segments - see methods, modeling wetland dynamics.

Modeling wetland dynamics - western Colorado
Spatiotemporal dynamics of wetland flooding was modeled from 1984 to 2016 using remote
sensing and freely available Landsat Thematic Mapper satellite imagery. Surface water extent
was measured using constrained spectral mixture models (Adams and Gillespie 2006) and
sub-pixel water fraction that allowed a proportional estimation of water contained within a 30x30
meter pixel grid (Jin et al. 2017). This approach provided a more accurate account of flood
extent when only a proportion of surface water was visible due to interspersion of emergent
vegetation; a characteristic common to shallow seasonal wetlands of the West. Grid cells were
considered flooded if surface water proportion were ≥ 20%. This was done to overcome reduced
accuracy rates in grid cells with proportionately low surface water occurrence that resulted in
false positives and over estimations of wetted footprints (Donnelly et al. in review) .
Spectral mixture models were partitioned by multi year oscillations in above and below average
precipitation trends characteristic of broader climatic patterns in the West (Loik et al. 2004).
Trends were derived from data collected by 96 SNOTEL sites distributed throughout the
western half of the state. We applied a local Moran’s I function to these data to isolate regional
patterns and as a result divided the state into northern and southern segments in order to
isolate precipitation trends (Fig. 1). Three to seven year climate periods of above or below
average precipitation trends were identified within northern and southern segments (Fig. 2).

Wetland response was averaged within these periods and divided into approximately 30 day
intervals correlated to calendar months (January to November - December omitted). Applying
this approach made it possible to isolate climate driven ecological means influencing wetland
response (i.e. drought) and simultaneously reduced the potential of monitoring gaps resulting
from poor quality Landsat data. Final analyses resulted in monthly wetland monitoring within six
distinct climatic periods over a continuous 33 year span.

Figure 2. Percent normal precipitation trends within northern (a) and southern (b) climate segments - see
Fig. 1. Dashed red lines mark beginning of climate periods used to average wetland response. Circles are
represent percent normal precipitation recorded at individual SNOTEL sites used in trend estimation.

Gridded estimations of wetland flooding were filtered spatially by clipping their extent to digitized
wetland, riparian, and agricultural boundaries; hereafter ‘wetland polygons’ . This process
eliminated the potential of false water positives in the model by removing anthropogenic
features (e.g. buildings, and asphalt) and topographic shadow known to be misclassified as
water (DeVries et al. 2017). Surface water acres were then summarized within wetland
polygons.This process was repeated for all months and climate periods to link long-term

hydrologic patterns to potential wetland sites identified. Wetland polygons were produced as a
derivative of National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) data and digitized agricultural field boundaries.
Agricultural field boundaries were representative of irrigated rangelands (e.g. wet meadows/hay
meadows) and other agricultural practices that can provide seasonal wetland habitats, but are
frequently omitted from NWI data. The aggregation of agricultural and NWI boundaries provided
an exhaustive representation of wetland features occurring within the project footprint. All
polygons were labeled by ownership (public or private) and public lands identified by
administrative agency as means to summarize wetland values by land tenure.
No formal accuracy assessment was conducted. Identical methods applied in similar wetland
systems in the Intermountain West achieved accuracy assessments of +90% (Donnelly et al in
review). These rates are comparable to similar independent studies that have obtained
accuracies of 93% (Jin et al. 2017). Completion of parallel wetland modeling efforts in other
western states are anticipated to provide accuracy assessment of data outputs that will
incorporate existing Colorado results.
Floodplain dynamics - South Platte and Arkansas Rivers
Floodplain dynamics were modeled for the South Platte and Arkansas Rivers following remote
sensing methods previously outlined for wetland systems in western Colorado. Floodplains were
delineated spatially by reaches demarcated by bridge crossing. Reaches were then subdivided
and classified as active or historic floodplain. Active floodplain areas were assumed to have
reasonable potential of river to floodplain connectivity and lacked indication of permanent
agricultural or managed wetland development as apposed to historic floodplain which occurred
on the outside of ditches or levees confining the active river channel. Floodplain monitoring was
conducted annually from 1984 to 2016 during spring and fall periods to monitor habitat
conditions associated with migratory waterbirds. Periods examined mean flooded wetland and
wetted channel extent between 15 September to 30 November (fall) and 1 March to 15 May
(spring).
Initial findings
Wetlands - western Colorado
Heterogeneity in abiotic processes resulted in distinct concentrations of water and wetlands
within select Colorado landscapes. Nearly 80% of wetland resources were attributed to only five
of the 26 regions monitored; San Luis Valley, North Park, South Park, Gunnison, and Middle
Park, with the San Luis Valley and North Park combining to make up 62% of these values (Fig.
3). Remaining wetland resources were well distributed with Craig, Delta, Steamboat, Hotchkiss,
and Meeker combining to makeup 12% of overall wetland abundance to provide important
connectivity between higher wetland density regions. Estimations of Colorado’s wetland
distributions were fully inclusive of agricultural wetland benefits and for the first time provided a
holistic view of wetland process and values in the western half of the state. While this summary
is focused on distribution and abundance as an initial evaluation, it is recognized that these
factors may not directly translate to measures of biodiversity or human and economic values.

Figure 3. Western Colorado wetland distribution by region. Estimates quantified by acre-months where
flooded wetland acres are calculated for each month and summed to estimate flooding over an annual
cycle; January - November. Acre-months were calculated as a study period mean (1984-2016).
Proportion of total wetland abundance (acre-months) within each region represented by numeric
percentage.

Despite a 71% public lands majority in western Colorado, 87% of wetlands were privately
owned (Table 1). In 20 of 26 regions, private ownership exceeded 90%. Browns Park was the
only region of majority public wetland ownership due to the prominence of Browns Park National
Wildlife Refuge. Throughout the state a majority of wetland sites were linked to privately owned
productive valley bottoms and riparian floodplains adapted to irrigated rangeland and hay
production. High private ownership of these resources is conducive of volunteer incentive based
conservation strategies that enhance and maintain natural floodplain function through
application of existing land use practices benefiting wetlands, ranching, and wildlife. Alternately
these patterns underscore the importance of limited public wetland resources and highlight the
need of maintaining the ecological integrity and productivity of these sites.
The majority of regions monitored exhibited annual hydroperiods typical of snowpack driven
wetland systems in the western United States (J. Patrick Donnelly - unpublished data; Fig. 4).
Spatiotemporal patterns of wetland flooding within these sites showed little variability due to
predictable spring temperatures that reliably triggered snowmelt. April and May runoff resulted
in steep increases to flooded wetland availability that peaked in June and rapidly declined to
near pre-snowmelt abundance by August. Periods of exceptionally high snowpack did not result
in increased wetland abundance. This response was influenced by riparian wetland systems

characteristic of western Colorado, where underlying geomorphic features constrain lateral
wetland expansion during periods of water abundance. Under high water scenarios, systems
reached peak June abundance and maintained these levels through July in correspondence
with extended runoff events. Periods of exceptional drought did not influence the timing of
wetland availability, but limited overall peak abundance to 30-70% of normal.
Table 1. Wetland private and public ownership by region. Wetlands quantified by acre-months where
flooded wetland acres are calculated for each month and summed to estimate flooding over an annual
cycle; January - November. Acre-months were calculated as a study period mean (1984-2016).
Region

Acre-months

Private

Public

San Luis Valley

418,258

93%

7%

North Park

151,972

77%

23%

Gunnison

53,427

97%

3%

South Park

53,316

91%

9%

Middle Park

45,966

89%

11%

Craig

30,506

88%

12%

Delta

23,354

99%

1%

Little Snake River

19,873

92%

8%

Steamboat

18,879

100%

0.01%

Hotchkiss

15,821

98%

2%

Meeker

13,472

93%

7%

Laramie Basin

9,644

97%

3%

Carbondale

8,444

99%

1%

Durango

7,552

94%

6%

Wet Mountain Valley

7,202

93%

7%

Pagosa Springs

6,444

97%

3%

Rifle

5,653

95%

5%

Mesa

4,174

100%

0.2%

Grand Junction

3,502

91%

9%

Dove Creek

2,526

91%

9%

Rio Blanco

2,418

75%

25%

Redvale

1,835

76%

24%

Marvel

865

92%

8%

Eagle

723

100%

0.4%

Browns Park

494

5%

95%

McCoy

478

94%

6%

906,799

87%

13%

All

Figure 4. North Park wetland hydrograph example. Minimal variance in seasonal timing was due to
reliable spring temperature gradients in April that triggered snowmelt. Periods of exceptionally high
snowpack from 1984-1986 extended peak wetland abundance through July in correspondence with
prolonged runoff events. System sensitivity to periods of exceptional drought and reduced snowpack was
evident from 2000-2004 and 2005-2009.

Wetland diversity in the San Luis Valley was unique to Colorado due to the regions geography
that straddles an ecohydrologic boundary separating snowpack dominated hydrology from
summer pulse water dynamics, driven by the North American monsoon (Loik et al. 2004).
Patterns of spring wetland hydrology were typical of more northerly snowpack driven systems
(e.g. North Park - see Fig. 4) and climbed sharply along predictable trend lines (April - June)
during runoff (Fig. 5). Wetland hydroperiods in late summer shifted to display higher rates of
variability influenced by more stochastic monsonal patterns (Adams and Comrie 1997). Short
duration high intensity rainfall, characteristic of monsoon events, resulted in ephemeral wetland
trends occurring in August with sites dry again in September due to high summer
evapotranspiration. Presence of summer pulse water dynamics prompted bimodal wetland
distributions (spring and late summer) during periods of pervasive monsoon rainfall (Fig. 5 2005-2008). Wetlands associated with ephemeral patterns were geographically distinct from
floodplain sites and occurred within isolated closed basins on the east side of the valley.
Above average snowpack in San Luis Valley watersheds throughout the 1980’s resulted in
wetland abundance approximately 60% greater from 1984-1986 than during periods observed
subsequently between 1988 to 2016 (Fig. 5). This response differed from other wetland
landscapes in western Colorado that experienced similar snowfall patterns. Increased water

availability within the Valley likely encouraged infrastructure and irrigation practices beneficial to
wetland flooding. For example, prominent winter utilization of Artesian wells during this time
would have increased cold season water storage (e.g. sheet ice) at lower elevations and
accelerated spring wetland availability due to earlier melt times; a trend observed in the data
(Fig. 5 - 1984-1987). Under these conditions water management decisions may have acted to
augment already exceptional ecological trends that resulted in abnormally high wetland
abundance in the early to late 1980’s (Fig. 6).

Figure 5. San Luis Valley annual wetland hydrograph. Estimated as period means between
1984 and 2016.

Figure 6. Light green shades representative of surface water extent within northern portions of the San
Luis Valley for period (a) 1984-1986 and period (b) 2009-2016.

South Platte River - case-study in applied decision support
Bridging the knowledge gap between science and implementation is a required step to
improving decision quality and conservation outcomes. Reaching landscape conservation goals
is often dependent on maintenance of ecological processes that are inherently dynamic and
difficult to predict. The following is an applied demonstration of the South Platte River modeling
framework and its utility in monitoring long-term variability in floodplain function important to
agricultural, wildlife, and recreational needs. This brief example is provided to highlight potential
framework applications and is intended to give insight to the datasets accompanying this report.
Background
The South Platte River has historically provided recreational opportunities for fall waterfowl
hunting in northeast Colorado (Fig. 1). Hunts occur on the active channel and over shallow
seasonal wetlands within the historic floodplain. Heightened interest in waterfowl hunting has
spurred development and restoration of seasonal wetlands on private lands over the past
decade and are thought to have increased wetland habitat availability during fall waterbird
migration.
Question
How has new development and management of seasonal wetlands for waterfowl hunting on the
South Platte River changed fall wetland abundance in the historic floodplain and how has this
change translated to cross-seasonal effects that influence wetland abundance during spring
waterbird migration?
Analysis
Spring and fall wetland dynamics were modeled within the historic floodplain of the South Platte
River from Greeley, CO east to its instate terminus using data and methods previously
described - see Methods, Floodplain dynamics - South Platte and Arkansas Rivers. Results
were plotted as an annual time series analysis to compare seasonal trends from 1984 to 2016
(Fig. 7).
Outcomes
Variance in annual spring/fall wetland availability on the South Platte was nearly equal from
1984 to 1999 with mean spring abundance (3,750 acres) slightly greater (+13%) than fall (3,314
acres). From 2000 to 2016 patterns of seasonal wetland abundance diverged with fall acres
greatly exceeding those available in the spring with the exception of three years when spring
abundance exceeded fall (2003, 2007, and 2010). Mean fall abundance during this period
increased +44% to 4,473 acres, while mean spring abundance declined -25% to 2,965 acres.
Increased fall abundance may be attributed to recent development and restoration of seasonal
wetlands associated with waterfowl hunting on private lands. Declines in spring wetland
abundance during the period suggest limited cross-seasonal benefit to spring waterbird
migration.

Figure 7. Annual abundance of flooded seasonal wetlands during fall (15 September to 30 November)
and spring (1 March to 15 May) within the historic floodplain of the South Platte River, CO (1984-2016).
Annual abundance measures representative of averaged totals occurring within spring and fall periods.

In a post hoc remote sensing analysis mean wetland conditions from 2013-2016 for spring and
fall were modeled within the South Platte historic floodplain. Results were used to map
spatiotemporal wetland hydrology to determine 1) where fall water persist to spring, 2) where fall
water does not persist to spring, and 3) where new spring water exist in sites that were dry
during fall (Fig. 8). Spatially explicit identification of these sites provides important decision
space previously unavailable to wildlife and wetland managers. Combined with the outcome
based assessment of fall and spring wetland trends, results may used as outreach to target
private landowners interested in extending benefits of fall waterfowl hunting by managing
restored wetlands to support returning birds in the spring.

Figure 8. Fall to spring cross seasonal wetland flooding in South Platte River historic floodplain,
Colorado. Results representative of mean fall (15 September to 30 November) and spring (1 March to 15
May) condition from 2013-2016.
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Appendix - Accompanying datasets
WETLAND DYNAMICS - WESTERN COLORADO 1984-2016
Data are provided in two spatially explicit formats; vector (GIS) and raster (pixel). Vector data
include two wetteland polygon layers (north and south - see Fig. 1 Technical Report) linked to
tables containing long-term hydrologic patterns - see methods, modeling wetland dynamics.
Raster grids depicting wetland hydroperiods and month to month change in wetland flooding are
provided for San Luis Valley and North Park regions.
Vector metadata summary
wetCOLORADO - Geodatabase (ArcGIS)
wetCOLORADOno - feature class containing north segment wetland polygons
wetCOLORADOso1 - feature class containing south segment wetland polygons
STATE - state containing polygon feature
REGION - region containing polygon feature (e.g. CRAIG)
BASIN - sub-region within region containing polygon feature (e.g. Yampa River)
OWNER - binary ownership, ‘Public’ or ‘Private’
AGENCY - land management agency linked to polygon (e.g. BLM)
ACRES - polygon area calculated as acres
HECTARES - polygon area calculated as hectares
jan1984-1986 - mean flooded acres for January 1984-1986
feb1984-1986 - mean flooded acres for February 1984-1986
mar1984-1986 - mean flooded acres for February 1984-1986
…
nov2009-2016 - mean flooded acres for November 2009-2016
Monthly wetland change data
Monthly wetland change data for the San Luis Valley and North Park are provided as 10 band
images, with one image for each of six climate periods. Images are named logically by
associated region and climate period - example: northPARK_wetDIF1984_1986.tif. Image
bands depict wetland change correlated to sequentially paired months:
band_1 - Jan to Feb
band_2 - Feb to Mar
band_3 - Mar to Apr
band_4 - Apr to May
band_5 - May to Jun
band_6 - Jun to Jul
band_7 - Jul to Aug
band_8 - Aug to Sep
band_9 - Sep to Oct
band_10 - Oct to Nov
1

Data structure identical for wetCOLORADOno and wetCOLORADOso.

There are four numeric grid values in each band; -1, 0, 1, and 2. Values correspond to changing
monthly wetland condition as follows:
-1 = area currently flooded and dry in the previous month (dry to flood)
0 = area currently dry and dry in the previous month (dry to dry)
1 = area currently flooded and flooded in the previous month (flood to flood)
2 = area currently dry and flooded in the previous month (flood to dry)
ArcGIS users may display data by 1) viewing the image file in ArcCatalog and from there
dragging a single band into an open ArcMap, ‘table of contents’ window, 2) opening layer
properties for the image band and selecting ‘unique values’ under the ‘show:’ menu, and 3)
symbolizing the colors for each gridded value. Be sure to set zero grid values to ‘no color’. See
Fig. 1 for suggested viewing symbology.

Figure 1. ArcMap layer properties recommended for viewing monthly wetland change bands.

Wetland hydroperiod data
Wetland hydroperiod data for the San Luis Valley and North Park are provided as single band
images, with one image for each of six climate periods. Images are named logically by
associated region and climate period - example: slv_hydropriod1984_1986.tif. Grid values
depict hydroperiod as the the number of months water was detected in each cell. Values are
integer and range from 0 to 11.

FLOODPLAIN DYNAMICS - SOUTH PLATTE AND ARKANSAS RIVERS
Data are provided in two spatially explicit formats; vector (GIS) and raster (gridded pixel). Vector
data include two floodplain polygon layers for the South Platte and Arkansas River floodplains see methods, floodplain dynamics. Raster grids depicting seasonal (fall to spring) change in
wetland flooding averaged from 2013 to 2016 are provided for the South Platte River historic
floodplain - see South Platte River - case-study in applied decision support.
Vector metadata summary
wetCOLORADO - Geodatabase (ArcGIS)
wetARKANSAS - feature class containing north segment wetland polygons
wetPLATTE - feature class containing south segment wetland polygons
FLOODPLAIN - binary, ‘Active’ or ‘Historic’
REACH - currently NULL
OWNER - binary ownership, ‘Public’ or ‘Private’
AGENCY - land management agency linked to polygon (e.g. State)
ACRES - polygon area calculated as acres
HECTARES - polygon area calculated as hectares
Fall to spring wetland dynamics data - South Platte historic floodplain
Seasonal wetland change data for the South Platte River historic floodplain is provided as a
single band image - platt_wetDIF2013_2016.tif. The image contains four numeric grid values;
-1, 0, 1, and 2. Values correspond to changing wetland condition from fall to spring as follows:
-1 = area dry in fall and flooded in spring (dry to flood)
0 = area dry in fall and dry in spring (dry to dry)
1 = area flooded in fall and flooded in spring (flood to flood)
2 = area flooded in fall and dry in spring (flood to dry)

